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VOLUME III.

WEEKLY- - $2 S"
Jtir, payable invariably in
i cents. Ailvei
advance; singlo ropics i'i
oí ten lines fur t lio first
aunare
$1 ll" per
subsequent insertion.
every
for
.iUcts.
and
ir.icrtiun.

OF DEEDS,
COMMISSIONER
Pennsylvania,
Connecticut,
Kevv Hampshire.
ISbí-- lf.
Santa F4, J
begs leave tn inform bis frierais
rpIH'.
anil llie (hiTiíic generally, that lie is prepared
lo do all kinds of culiincl ami i'tii i"titor's woik on
he most reasonable terms. Slinp, t'.vu doors aliovc
the store of Jcsh Lovn.
i'an.a fe, May 7, 1853. y JAMES H. CU IT.
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Tonn.

Itnue," Ici
have removed from ihe
House." in Independence, Missouri.
and
Nebra-kHouse h a large n'".v
luis re enHy bc-- n mocil iuirnnvcd hv alteration
and addition". Ilnnug l.iken lili lioiwfur n temí
of years. I intend lo iu.i'i" every elTorl ,t prninolo
The
the ' oavenn'U'C and ruinl'ii't of Irnvclleis.
patronage of my friends ami (lio travelling public
i a rospecuuiiy sonaicu,
B. W. TODD.
January 1st 1M:l lv.
1

Ibe
The

'You knit mlmii.iblv.' said Fi ml. looking on W illi
m.eon.-c- i
lis smile of ailiiiiralinii.
Helen siiUit an open window Ihiough whidi rose
Inislics llirusl iheir blushing huís, linking both
sweet shade and fragrance. Tne eanai v ver In d
hoist out every iniunent in wild sin.'ehes nf
Hi'II mi w s al wmk mi a lung ni te
i;.i.ic.
s'oi king, nearly fi:ulil, and her lingers ll :w ii!ve
an
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W I NT Ell
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HATES OF FAKE.
tliroiigli .'ro?i nnta Fa lo ian Antonio,
.
M tai fu m Saul I'eto El P. so.
al!rwed ll'lba h ería:'".
Pis'eneers led rei;u'ned to stund guard.
l'e, Oct. 7. Ii3- -:t

ail?'

el

Sll.lled.
... I .!..!,
trtlA
iiinU nl ll.n-..mu
been to school moie,' she milled, as ll' disnppi'.niid al tin, mute lejomuiM, 'iiut in m.iking
house, I'm nut
In end, churning baticr ami Ueep.lig
Fi

N3TIÍ.E.

toil

llial

'All, of course not and yet what do we rot
find in that holy volume?
History, poetry,
ami r;i!tcirulflt!!:.rii!í'' Mlioft- a manner as childish as il had been dignified
Aj for other books let me see, l'vo got in
my libinry first, there's the primer, (counting her
Cltuo,
Sugerí),
moni class nailer,
nuiiery .jes, fairy slo lies, two or Ihree elements
oilier,
or
of
some
something!
liographv
of
peison
uioihei's iiuga.iiie, lv.n'g llichard ihe Thud, i. n't
thai a good assortment

00

ba'nla

iils,

'Yes quite. I Ike it beller (iian than any.
thing ilo
lint is 1 mean I can churn very
well.'
And do you read much?'
Fred's gl. mees had
travelled 1'rom the corner of his eyes, over every
table, shelf and corner, in search of some b ok or
paper, li it not a page not a leal, yellow or
s is. repaid his search.
O ye, I' said IL.Ien,
wiih a sclf salisficd
glji.i e.
What books? permii me lo ask.'
'1 read the li.ble a good deal,' she answered
gr.,vilyi

sniiiliern mail via El Paso lo S."i Antonio,
leave" Sima ', on the lóth of each
month, arrives at El I'aso in fiom six to einht days,
and reaches Son Anlonm on the Mill of the next
monlh. lMurnini. h aves San Antonio on the loth
of the same, arrives at El I'aso in from M lo IS
days, and reaches .'au'a IV on Ihc Ith of the next
monlh, niakiMg (he trip tlironeh in from 25 to "
ilay, winter and summer. The Contractor has
i i ijr
spar.'d no expense in placing upon this route
carriage 'lie best adapted for the convenience as
a"s
to,
Persons
K(iíiit
well
comfort of passengers
orcomnu fiomthe Stales will I'm I this a very
ple,sau. route, pn'rlienlarly during the winter
inonlh", as il is entiinly free from the intense rold
rinl he vv snows Hint so frequently obstruct llio
eastern mail ionic in nun pn..

N.l!
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'Yuu kml quito admirably) arc you vu.y f nil of

AKUANGIiMENT.
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Presently ' Marion Summers turned towards!
ner.
"'! J'i'i play, Mr. T.ir.c T ill bsLc-- j lije
was a mocking tone in her voice.
A little,' answered
Helen, her cheek sliilitlv
flushed.
'And sing?'
'A little.'
'Then do favor u,' she exc'ained, lookin
kanee ut her companions 'come, I my.,el will
lead you lo the iiis'iuineut '
link I whoso masterly touch? Insltintly was
Ibe halt' spoken word arrested the. cold ear and
haughty bead were turned in Ihtenin? surprise,
tfiich melody I
.Such correct imonalionl
Such
breadlh, depth and
r
of touch. 'Who is it?
She plays Ike an angel.'
And rgain hiiik!
A voice rolls) a fljod of
melody, clear, powerful, passing sweet ) astonish-mepaints many a fair check a deeper scarlet.
There is silence unbroken, as Ihe silvery Iones
float up.
Aye care I not for eolil neglect,
Though tears unbidden shut j
And scorn is but a bitter word,
Save when it breaks the. heart.
If one be true,
If one be true,
The w oi Id may careless be,
Since I mav only keep thy love,
Audlelfuiy grief to üáo.
Glorious voleo,' múi Fred to his fricnil, who
with thorest liad pauaed to listen, 'who can it
be .'
'i:ho words wore sml lenly niTosteil on his lips.
Slio limicil from tin, pllUo, ninl the unknown
was his own wife.
'1 coiigr:ilnl.o you, Fre.l,' snij llio young
man ut bis side, hut In- - spoke to nimble,
Tho
color hail left his check, us he walked slowly
toward her.
If ho was peji'!i!c. with nintijoment, to vns
slie. A rich liiooni ninml,-,h..r cheeks -- tii
unipli mile lfveyc.s p:uklj asihev iiever did
I. fore
;k
dasii'il
d iiiiuoiids.
th'j
A crowd
g.iui '.vil in compliment li r. In irriict'f'il uek- nlij Ideiule with an I humor,
iioivleiL'i.uui'Ut
'How well she talks ; who would h ivo i'iiiu;:1i
it 'i Fred's iitllo wife-- he
has found n treasure,'
were whisperod rouiul the loom.
Mennwhilu Frederick Lnne, Esq., stonj like
ouo eiiciiuiiie-i- wniie ins poor little rust .c w le
quoteil books nnil aullio.ii with potfeot t'rccilotn
iidmircd tins one, ciniinendcd Hint. A seilulo
lon.ang student lost hunsell in a latin quotation,
llei.n smilingly (inialicJ it, and rcooiveil n look
cn;iiicnt Willi ilifiiiis. Honmots. reuarteo. Iangunge rich in fanoy nnil imngcrv, fell from hor
lieitiitifiil lips, as ii'sln hnd just received n touch
from some fairy win J.
blill Frcil iv.ilkcd liy hor s!Jo. l!!:o cm in a
inis
hands over his be'vi dorod
ig'ut to bo suro of his senses, when ho saw by
MtilViIVte(,.'jrcfllliin
yi;on of lovolinoss,
strings -l- ie.ird riguin that rich voioo, ''-- ' golden
tive with nomo tender memory, riso find íuU'ia
sweet nu t snrrowiul o.uienco.
'Tell mc,' snid he, when onco o.nno wiih bor,
'what this means, who nro you ? 1 feel like uuo
iiwnkiiig from it divnin.'
'Only acountry girl' snidllolon grnvcly, then
filling into her
muís, she excluiined,
l'orgn e mi-- ; I tun lint very little rustic that you
U
won. rather the lliati wed. Are j uu Sony vou
uinrned luc
'Sorry, my glnrtoas wife! hut Elk, vou eoiilil
not surely dceoiu' inc. Did I not understand
:!i il. vmi had never
'
'eoii nt un Aeadcinv,' slia broke in, 'never
took n inii.'io lesson never was taught how to
And vet I uni nil you seo mo lo- nil true.
.s.iig
inglii myseil iny own toucher; villi labor mul
1
diligence,'
trust 1 "in worthy to lo thewifo of
one so good ui.d trailed lis 1 liud uiy husband
to bo.
Eea l'T wouliln't you ínJ I like lo lie Inore
just now, un hear her story ; she laughing between her smiles, li 'i'pi'elly face nil dimples, as
she ti lis him how she banish pinmi, hooks, harp,
porifilio, olid iniisie, nil in an empty room by
iheiii.seiveJ, mid locked ill')
leaving them
while t'.u liitla Country
to seclusion mi l dit-- t
girl without iinv very deep laid scln'in;, succeecity gentleman
ded in convincing u
ih'it ho colli I marry u country rustic, even if
h !' lingers were moro I uniliai' wiih churning
mid kiiil.ting needles than llic.rdnnq or tho bin p.

most respe t .ill v inform our
me public, that we b ve uken lo be ouiino e.'
The vouiig man lift her more in pily Iban in
l,u iiuine f ihc lal.' Jno Pallen in AUniqueiq le,
Ilr
tlur lole, but In- - Vlsli., old l.o! alwnrs mi
mil completelv tilled the same as a Hotel
iilli.lcll'UI
ul.i b he
iV p rins li II llena l 10 leel I lü.lgiietie
friends mil alw ys lio.l us no liand
lic.ioty ) bat lliet.n li
Helen's
,n,ilv
aliiihu'cil
lo
rail
I.M.iiarel lo leiiler n'l wh' maVL' ie uti
of cliaia lei. engag
i.ed U iS, her sweel nlle-sii,-An
i,,iiii'i,rli.li'e aril well p ovalcd for
lei geiillo il.spi's.l loll ijilile Won npiili ll.e
the house are corrals ,u,l stables. A! all limes we lliaiilieis
Eme. Them was
F'e.l
lireilaiii
city
.iisloiiauc
shall have n abundance of torae. Our tables ami
sle siid aid did.
a iresl.mss about eveiy.lnng
bar will be well tilled mill the best ll:e country
he perplexed as Well as uel glil.'d linn.
all'ords.
'
Ol.eu. as he was woieicnng bow some homely
Terms cash.
woilrl be icce.ieil in goud snvily.
JE.VNM.P.ET.
expic-sioIlil NFOIIl)
ke
id IMi'il ill"i
pc ll
IS.iJ. If
seine lieaillilui sentí
i'anla l"o, Oct.
troio lor bps, more icuiaikanle lor originaiily than
Inidtaiicy.
If 1 bhouhl fa'l in llie snare, thought he, I ran
MiLEL'T TALES.
educ le her. It would be worm lijiug, hi all
eienls.
so
II was useless lo comba' w'.l'i Ins pu lsions
A CUt'STCY Giiil4 but he fell ai Helen's I'. el- -ly iralively
and coufcsseil los love.
big
I can lot, Helen ) only lie mine,' was his
'You nie n.ifl. kin. I wculd soci.er die than wed
answer lo her cxcbunalio'is i f uuworilii-oesa tneic roui irv oe.uiii
isMou'dc ioc.e-i"how shtf should nnpeai iu
lint. 1': ill. sunrise her intnliter.t and. mor..'.
lei
s
elc.
iiiitule
luetn
,
nn.p.c, loing
'I hey were ir.arriil had returned fiom llnur
oiled hv ailidleejUu n, a
weihhi g lour, and nl Ibe expua'ion id' ihe
cua un'.'
Fred was moie in love tlnu ever. At a
Aye!' Miid l'iil. lauxh IX- 'a 'hoice c'iislrr of
I. caniles
always
ere
vr.n'e-an- d
s
Comdiy
grniid
rulfilaiiimenl givm by the relatives of the
grac
1
Her
liriiiegroiiin, Helen looked most beautiful.
tweet and nnide, in an- c unliy cows. No
I. .11 vim if she wns as lovelv as n ani'id. with the hiisband ilnl not insist thai she should ileparl from
inu-iunskilled
if
still,
in
.,.r
woild.
ibe
liesi sense in
siuiplicil j ) auu inoeeu wiuuuii p vveis oi
and hleralure, with no soul above churns ami inacelets, with
ly llial lre-l- i ulule rune, simple
I wouldn't many
her lor a tor- - sash of blue, mul ornaments of fair
knitting-medics- ,
she was Hie most lovely creatine in llie room.
tune '
11.1, lis.' .nuglir.l Helen Irvine, but it w s a very
As she ei.tercl
the great saloon blazing with
p'sinssiuio laugh away dnwu in the eorner of her light, her he.ut fallid her.
of
a
.shall
love him us dearly,' she asked herself,
musical little heait, ll.ililen by the trunk
large tree, she sat reading withiii a tew feet only 'if I luid ha is ashimed of me? I cannot bear the
but
should be overcome all conventional
thought;
of llie I'gid'.st.
In ai oiher moment the voui R men came within notions, then I have a husband worthy to be
.11 he bo proud of Ins wife.'
sight. Fuil's face was crimson, and lie whispered hoi.oreii Ihen sh
How slio watched him as he presented her lo
jn visible trepidation,
and
another.
cue
'Do you llniik she heard?'
'.sininle,' whispered a magnificent looking girl,
'No,' rejoined the oilier, half audibly, 'she shows
no rescn: iueii! the has not even looked up from resplendent with diamonds, as she curled her lips
her book) yuu aie safe this time, she rould not ami passed them.
The observation escaped neither Helm or Fred.
but what an angel she is,
have heard you
She looked at htm. 11 smiled a lover's smile
Fred.1
Yes, Helen was on angel so far ai outward and only drew her closer to his side. Many in
Ijeauly might merit the tncoiuium. Sha sal half that bril'lianl gathering pitied poor Fred, wondered
'reclining on a riislic seat, stiiviiu lo smooth out why he had martyred himself on the shrino of igthe dimples in her cheek, as she laid her book norant rusticity.
But he, 0 joy ! he seemed only to love her the
aside, and began to twine a half finished wreath of
more as she clung to his arm so timidly. His
wild roses.
Leaniiif on one white arm, the gnarled white noble face expressed the pride ho truly felt ; he
.oak trunk aback ground, (loweis strewn oiound looked as if he would have swent back tho Burners wiih one motion of the hand, had lliey venlior, peeping from her bright locks and scatteied
tured one waio too h'gh on llio snore nf his pride,
over a while dress she sat quilo at her ease, aplie seemed lo excuse every look and every word
parently unaware ihsl two handsome young genand, Helen's heart
not in conformity to etiquette
tlemen were so very near.
she thns
Approaching with a low how, upon which his beat high le.irs came lo her eyes when
minor ha set the seal of faultless elegance, Fred-ne- felt how nublo a heart she had won. husband, talkher
The young bride stood near
Lane to. k Ihe libeitj of asking if the young
lady would he kind enough to inform him where ing in a low tone, when a new comer appeared.
was a beautiful, slightly formed ere 'lure with
She
lived,
Mr.
Irving
a
Willi an innocent smile Ihe young beauty looked haughty features, and ill concealed scorn lurked
in
her
great brilliant eves whenever she glanced
up.
'Mr Irving, tio only Mr. Irving in the village towards Helen. Once she had held sway over the
heart of Fred, ai d hearing who no bail married,
9 my fa. her,' she icpiied, rising in a charmingly
house,' she con she fancied Ihe hour of trtuinpli lia.i ceme.
rxiarcful manner.
'The lar
'Do you suppose she knows anything?' said a
tinued, 'on the high ground, h it hidden by trees
end shrubbery ihere'j where wo live I believe low voice near her.
Helen's eyes sparkled her fair brow flashed
sort of select
it was an academy onee that's
She lurred to her husband. He was
school, isn't
with the noil natural simplicity, indignantly
gone speaking with, a Mend it a little disturning to Fred.
tance.
He replied with anothei fracoful bow,
XXJY.
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'Tell your father,' said lie, Mint I shall do inv
cu inr lienor m can on nun
nc
will leineuibcr me- IVcdrick Lane at your Ser
vice.'
Yes sir. I'll tell him word for word,' replied
Helen, lucking her sleeves round her pictly arms,
and making lather
a formal coiirlesy.
Then
catching up her book and gnlheillg the scattered
flowers, she hurried towards hoini.
'Now father, mnlh'-r- , aunt and sis,' exclaimed
the merry girl, bounding into (lie ro1 m where the.
family were at supper, 'as sure as you and I all
live, that Mr. Lane yon all talk about so much, is
in this village. . He will be here
tin
fir.'t pinpir specimen of a city be.m
all sentiment
(as of course lie w ill be), ttluiemenl, faultless in
kids, and spotless in dickey iuipottant and as
self nssnied as 0'ie of that like can possibly he.'
'Promise me all of you, th.it you'll mil lisp a
woid about music, nailing or wiil'ng. in my
because I have a pi n. l ather will not,
I know, only give him a newspaper.
Aunt Minnie
never lulas, I ineun in rnrnp my anil mother will
to
and
see mc cliiirn
mend stockings.
bet,oglul
.Sis, your latlleof the loni;ue is the only tliin
I
IVar, but if you keep quiet and atk no questions,
x
1 will l'ivo you mat wotk-uoyou Have coveted to
lonj;.'
'Ella, you aro not quilo respectful,' sid her
father.
'forgive me, dear falher.' and her arms were
fclJed abo it his neck. '1 always me n well, but
I'm so thoughtless.
There ill is iii;!it now she
added, kissing him lov'itgly on the temple.
t'i nie sis, what say yon ';'
'Why on Hut cnuiliinm I'll be as sill t as a
moii'p, Int wliiii's your reason?'
'All! that's my ovu,' san Helen, dancing out
of the room.
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NUMBER 29

THE IXDIAN SIMMER.

Conrepondcnceofthe tiaUlmort Sun,

Washington,

'Tis the saddest 'lis Hie sweetest,
'Tis the Invelicit nf the year
The time of summer's last sad smile,
Ere she laid upon her bier.

..

August 4.

I am intKili inclmwl to Wlevo. from
my own mlbnuatioii oud oberYntion,
that tito tlui ocratic party, controlling
.
Mi'tjiought she had dep.irlcJ,
both Houses with largo majorities, will
Willi all her radiance wild )
not bo a unit citlicr in Ikline or action.
Gene, stranger lands lo gladden
Willi her balmy airs and wild,
Au orL'iiniziuion already exists within
tlio party, and of a much moro ostensiva
But no! ah, still she tarrleth,
and jirofouud character than is generally
She smileth once again
And from the forest echoetli
known, the aim of which will be to thwart
A low sad mournful strain.
tho designs of tho Administration, whatever they muy bo, and to embarrass, if
Siveet songs of rich, glad melody,
I
s
!l!
nut. to miiiiiiiiiic ir.
Hath she bien singing bang i
so goon c;m come
And now with strangely warning lone,
to the- country from a conflict between
She chauu'.s her own death-sontho Ejecutiva and Legislativo brnnchea
of our Government iitsuch a time as this,
Gray hill, and bleak, wild mountain,
Woodland, and glen, and vale,
when so many and such delicate and imResoiimlelh with tho requiem,
portant interests of tho country, both forThe solemn, dirge-lik- e
wail.
eign and domestic, are to be the subjects
"
All gorgeous is her winding sheet,
of consideration.
..
,,1.1
Green, golden-humul red
Tho miaaion to China remains vacant
O'er which a shadowy dimness reigns,
for a very substantial reason, to wit; that
As o'er the features of the dead.
Great l!r,tnin has offered to do our dipHer voice, like the seer's, now íoiindeth
lomacy there free gratis. Tin Britih
lu her sorrowful, parting lay )
Government did not movo towards a
And inelliinks it loudly speakotli,
Of the coming of dec.iy.
new commercial treaty with China until
after the appointment of Mr.R. J. WalkIt tells that the loTcly f.nletli,
er to China, with full powers for such ft
That the beautiful lusts not loruj)
Such to me the burden seemeth,
treaty, was known to it. It wa3 believed
Of Ihe dying summer's song.
that tho author of tho Turifl' of 184(1
would insist on a very liberal treaty, and
tho British Government undertook to efCARRY ME HOME TO DIE.
fort the samo great object, giving notice
to tho United States that, in whatever
Carry me back lo my childhood's home,
treaty she made sho would place tho U.
Where tno oce.iii sumes roar.
Where its billows dash on a rock bound coast, States upon the samo footing with heruní iuouii tor evermore,
self. Tho adiiiiiiistrtion. therefore, is in
I am pining away in a stranger's land,
no hurry to till tho China mission, and
Beneath a stranger's eve
when they doit, it will probably bo with
0 carry me home, 0 carry me home,
0 carry me home to die.
tho understanding that the ippointeo
shall draw his outfit and salary, but stay
1 sigh in vain for my native
hills,
:
'.'heir sweet slid balmy air,
at homo.
.
Would waft away from my youthful brow
Under all these circumstances, K must
Each trace of gloomy care.
bo admitted that our diplomatic connerm.
I sigh to breathe the air of home,
in France and China aro not on so bad u
To gaze on its starry sky.
0 cany me home, 0 csrry ine home,
footing as they might bo.
0 carry me home to die.
Next Thursday week will show that
1 long lo see my mother again,
capital for rairoads is abundant in Now"
auu near uer sweetly say,
t
York. Tho fifty millions of stock, not
"Come, weary dove, here is thy home,
yet taken in the New York Atlantic and
Then fold thy wing and stay."
When ueatn nau intrarireti nisr,r"
illfifc jJiijlrpal Company will then bu
0 cany me home, 0 carry mo home,
It is intimated in Now York papo'rS'tliift
mc
to
home
die.
carry
0
Mr. K. J. Walker's subscription of tcti
Then let me rest in a peaceful grave,
millions was reduced in amount at tho
Uesklc Ihe loved and dead,
request of parties who were so ignorant
For the quiet earth is the only place
of his resources as t suppose thitt ho
To rest my weary head.
1 would sleep swetly if yau buried me there,
could not raise the money to pay the first
Beneath New Engl nd's sky.
instalment, Ho m.ido a financial mis0 carry me home, 0 cany me home,
take in not taking the whole) of the atock
0 carry me home ta die.
at onco, nnd thenorgamiiing tbo company according to his own plan.
WOUTII A PERUSAL
SENTIMENTS
The company havo in view only onu
Afieclion, like spring flowers, breaks through
for llio l'acilio lluilroad, ami that
the most frozen ground ut last and the heart route
is the route through lexnB, and via hi
which seeks but for another heart to make it nappy, will never seek in vain.
I'iipo to San Diego. This route is gen
Harmless mirth is the best cordial again't the erally believed to bo tho most practicable
consumpiioii of Ihe spirits wherefore, jesting is
one, in every way tho most advantageous;
not unlawful, if it Ircspasscth not in quantity,
is tlio only prominent one winth the adquality, or season.
neglected to examine under
The richest nf genius, like the most fertile soil, ministration
when uncultivated, shoots up into the rankest tho provision mudo by Congress at tho
weeus and instead of vines and olives for the lato session.

.....

pleasuie and use of man, produces to its slothful
owner the most abundant crop of poisons.
Evils In the iourney of life, are like the bills
which alarm travellers upon their road they both
nonpar event at a distance, bul when we approach
them, we find that they are far less insurmountable
Iban wc had imagined.

We seldom resort to onlhorilles in support of
our ominous, not because we Hunk ourselves wiser
han others, but we never met a writer w ho did
The
not. in the course of his reasonings, furnish argu
se.l, li v ill" enlightened editor of tho "Newark incuts in support of two entirely opposite sys
Eagle' in thi! following article, will bo respon- tems.
ded to by sound democrats in every section of
The best bred man is he who Is possessed of
the country.
dignified caso to reconcile him to ell situations sill
"In our' article on Friday last we urgiid upon society.
llio paramount necessity
our
He submits himself lo be seen through a miof preserving their present organuation; and wo croscope who suffers himself to be caught in a
Wo
nil
of
"tht'M
isms.
clear
to keep
liso iid ised
'
p
for it is to tho dereiterate that udvico
He who gives himself sirs of importance exhi
mocratic party we must look fur ovory desirable
bits tho credentials of impotence.
reform, State or nntiouul. Our opponents, tho
True greatness is not greater for the praises of
whigs, weary of butilin.g against us on princiut men it is what it is in spite of them,
s
ples, have ngum resorted to
least they have dono so in Now Jersey up to tho
Error burls on empty head most as poison does
last election; but our democratic friends must an cmply stomach.
n
tho
bo on tho watch; they promiso no good
He who pretends to be everybody's pavlicnlar
demooratio party the only part with which nro
friend, is nobody's.
identified the prosperity and renowu of tho couu-tr- j.
Love is Ihe fever of the soul) passion is llie de
"Democratic mensures aro now In sneoesfull lirium oi thai fever.
Tho
Physio-nom- y
oporatioa throughout tho country.
The eye is a sure index of character.
that much despised thing, in tho estireveals tho secrets of the heart.
works to a oharm.
mation of whig decluiiners
To some men it Is indispensable to be worlh
Tho abhorred tariir of 1SI6 bos filled to overmoney, tor without it they aro woith nolhing at
flowing tho public trotistiry, and tho entiro counall.
try is redolent, so to speak, of democratic
What is ours, even lo life, is hers wo love, but
nnd douiocratio notion.
! stick to your party.
Tho the secrets of our friends imparled in confidence
arc not ours.
election in this Stato is now over, and you canModesty Is more becoming, and always esnot acouso us of nppoaling to you from intereslie uty
ted motives; but ws nro pors'unded that every teemed moro valuable than beauty.
penshos, but modesty, real modesty, never deism is got up by whig intriguers to gain demo,
cratic votes. Without douiocratio iiiil tho whig cays.
ism pnrtv must remain ns it is tho laughing
Did wo always do our duty by acling in
nt home, ridiculed oerordance with the admonitions of the Divine
si nek of tho worbl-feol- ilo
on nrcount of its paucity of numbers nhrnnd. Teacher within us, we should havo much fewer
Even Vermont has liecmno disgusted with whig- - regrets.
gorv, nnd now boasts of a doinoornticgovonior.
Tho nerve which never relsxes, Ibe eye which
Under tho canopy of heaven thoro is no party never blanches, the thought which never wanders
these are the masters oi victory.
so trno to tho country, in penco or In war, as
the great republican democratic party."
We should give s we would receive, cheerfully, quicklv, and without hesitation J for thero is
Wc.llh is Ihe sum which giyes eontent, be il no tract in I benefit which stick ' to Ihe lingers'
'
' ' '
'
ends.
l"' "
.;
or.e dollar 0 tpouswias,
.
Ui'j
O
,tr?

Democrats Organization.
nJvico given, nnd tin sentiments espvev

'i

loM.

SEW ORLEANS.
flio position of New Orleans ns a rust csmv
mcroiiil depot is mirivnlled, bein situated nt
the mouth of a river which sweeps
valley peopled by over eight millions of inhabi-tnniThis river is navigated by inriro than
five hundred steamboats of immense tonnage,
nt an nunual expenditure of ovor liftccu milTheso statistics may sotiml
lions of dollars.
largo, yet tho mind can form hut a faint idea
reality,
unless tho eye can witness it. Vi'i.h
the
inch a river sweeping ny its wharves, nuign-bi- o
"
for more than tw thousand miles, and
llnoiyh a region of country tortile in cual,
lead, iron, and copper ore, with ll wond. rl'ul va- riotv of tho vegetnblo kirjgdoiu, no wonder that
New Orleans is whritit is, in point of oumuior-ciu- l
Look upon rlio map, nnd vou
importance.
will ngi'C'j with us i;iui inero is no river on ina
globe tint can compare wiih it. Tributary in
hundred
it is the .Missouri, running thirty-nin- e
miles to llio (:reat 'alls, among tho wigwams of
the Hat toot Indians; the lullow blotio, minga- e for eleven handi'O't
milo', uud tbo l lalla
and Kanans, naviga'.i'.J twelvu lumdrod miles or
niori! each. Tha Ohio, to, with tho products ft
tho Muidla and Solium Mutes upon its bosoui,
tho Alianzas, Big Black, Yazoo nnd UedHivor,
all pouring their wealth into this grcnt main
tutory, the .Mississippi. Willi such unbounded
rosou ices as this, the Crescent City moat becomu
in timo ouo of tho largest nnd most wealthy
commercial marts In tin WurU.-rA- 'e
lWí

thronn

tf

Mirror
There is no fear in k. towing too much, though
there is great fear of practising too little,' The
most doing man will always bo the most knowing
'
'
'
man.
The Immorality of Ihe age Is a standing topic, oí
complaint with some men. llut if any one likes
to be moral, wo can ree nolhing in the age to
prevent hint,
'.
The Individual who broke Ihe ice with his firs
stump .speech, his unco boon drowned by p
'
'
'.
plause.

....

An old fogie was recently overtaken by a "train
of thought," but Jiopci are entertained IkalJ hs
i
received 110 very serious biptryvi v 'j V, .i
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Santa

ft

lUcckln

ajcítc.

.LOCAL ITEMS.

ten miles from Fo.it Webster, thoy met
ECT We learn by the ir.ail w'.iieh arLieut. Whipple with a train of wagons rived here on tha 21t!i init., that from

COüíTLISEUTAItY 2IHNE3 at tiv SUIT on tlieir wav to santa iiarimra: also met fifteen to twenty Osnge In liaus su I len-l- y
DA. WIT, WÍ8LC II aad- - M'JSIC'
Neutro, in mnliin';.'
Indpendent in all
charge 1 upon tiieni at Pawnee Ibek,
Captain Kwell with a company of Dra
On Friday LVtniug of hi6t week, wc goons on a march to the White Moun an 1 sncceded in purloining from tlu back
W. W.
had the pleasure of attending a compli- tains. Thev Lvlng uo news from Cali-furni- of one of tlrj wagons, by cutting through
DAVIS, EnnoR mentary dinner, at the Fonda, given by
the canvass, somo nrticles of clothing
.
DECEMBER
8ATCRI1AV,
31, 1S53.
U
Capt. A. W Reynolds, Quarter Master
with which fliey decamped, raising the
u. S. A., to a small number of his jicr-son- - Akkival of Cait. Dodoe. Captain war whoop at the sama time. John
$3T M Witi.f am Datw hn beep appointed
friends in Santa Fé. Tho Table Dodgo, the Agent of the Navajo Indians, Janes, the conductor, alone, started in
Foreman ih lh Office) of tb Santa Ft Giuttt,
laid
in the
style of Mr. Merritt, arrived in town on Saturday, accompa- pursuit of the rascals, and after a long
and has lh entire management of the mechanical was
deparlment of the esUblUriraent.
Proprietor of the Fon In, who provided nied by two of his tribe, lie has kindly chasa finally came up to them, when they

it wou! have been coni'in'cated to Our.
Meriwether as well as to General
1

Uur-lan-

: 1.

Til-- .

known

Annatothe

l.

rjjwinaujj o' S.in'a

pr'evion.'iees.siiiii oi NewMex-n- i
an I ('iiliforiiia to t'u United States,
wo:ild strongly in liento, tlmt.diiriiiij his
continiiaiico in power, the chan
are
dei idedly a iinf the con diwion of eneh
a tivaty. lt wdl be r ttt 'irrtn'ril tlmt on
the 5th of January lu-- t, Don Manuel II.
Ecohiu- - was sent, by tlw aiuhni-itie- s
of
Vera Cruz on a mission to Sunta Anna
Dmi
inviting him to return ti
M. Escobar avriveil nt T'Vioen.
all the luxiiiics of the market toappease furnished us with the following interes- inline liatoly who.KI rouiid ant formed Manuel
The lidien tecemirg troublesoisí.
the r 'sideu vol'S ttitj Ann ,. fí.iii- - loiue
Ihe
the nppetits.8 of hi guest.''. The ro.npa-n- ting items about the Navajos, which we. themselves in an ho-til- o
attitnle. but from Canhajreiia, on thj
.1 u-- policy of Governor Lane.
of February
nothing daunted bytinir nntiiber, J mes an I ilel.vere I his inv.tiit.oti to r. ttirn,.
rat down at 4, an 1 for an hour the lay before our n.idcrs:
)
We hear ulmost daily, that the In li-- .
They number about eight thousand, of drew a revolver upon the party and made In the reply ot'S.inta Antra fnffinf invj -I
ang oro cither committing depredation aoo things of life were discussed in the
whom tu-a- r
two thousan I tiro warriors. them give lip the stolen articles.
tat'on. lu says. ' Unlmppr Mvxicnl
roved
jusmost
man
anl
ample
np
ncr,
upon the whites, or threntning to ilo bo!
iiiiUTntn un I a
1
I
agricttl.
to
deal
incline
They' ufe a goo
Thesa Osages have lately been very without revenue ; owini a
Last week wo mentioned tlmt the Utah tice dotr.! to the repat.
half of back d viden Is on thu English
raised
sixty
this
they
and
troublesome, in intiiiiidatiiigand robbing
Upon tho removal of the cloth, toasts ture;
had como into the settlements, and stodebt nn I nimble to pay the la t year
were drank, Sottas stui, and Snecchc8 thousand bushels of corn, live hundred emigrants on their way to California an I
nr even thesa'ar es of her officers;
len stock from the farmers, and male
lo; an I the "creature comforts," ipivo budiels of wheat, fivj hundred of beans, Salt Lake. Hut they foiin I in the pres- without an army, the fnmtii-r- s abanilon.-i- f
"threats as to what they intended to do it' ma
besides a large quantity of pumpkin, ent instan o from the cool demeanor of nu I siiif rilljf the .'rcittest ihsaster trout
the future. They complain, an l unltr way to ,l;eiierons wiiio" sentiments an J
Jones, that they would likely g t a warm 1 attacks of the savages ; the frontier
music. Captain Reynolds was brought to melons, jaches, wild potatoes, &c. They
. the dircumstunces, with a semblance oi
reception, nml concluded to make l'ricmh S ate tin h riii'ne l l.v traton
ol'blankets,
largo
manufacture
quantities
his f i t, at thf opening of the campa'!!,
On the Cunaron they met with a se- u.hl jini iu ril by Ainefiritin ; II ffi s
"justice, that they do no receive as many
&c , all their wearing appaAm) oa intinh nintinv At H.ui ami r.sponled, inatieutaiil willy speech, stockings,
tor live v. aw I'V ina r lenders.,
vere snow storm, which late 1 two ilays
Tiivtannfu
such an I somewhat impeded their progress.
such a lie iilways
who nre traitors nu I onlv wm thv of uii- iupon like rel, an I nmke t'.i irown weapons,
used to reeo'ivo, and wero promised fur
lower Culiforn'a
rsal ixicr.itinii.
,v.caions. The ' Ja.licaiy," called out us bows, arrows, &c. They ara all
IN' THU UNITED
'the future, and thai, tlicjinnst steal to
loo. llircatcii ! in bu Ii a manir r t'l
it
brought up to work, an 1 men, women THE FALL ELECTION'S
the Ilonoia!? Jiule Watts,
STALES.
This is tho
nía v 1 iuvalo I un lnvernin witVu-- re- -'
make up the deficiency.
employed.
constantly
and
children
are
.
Yu 'atan uti.in u . n lu nu
i iim-oTho reieilt nf tip r.'it 'ni F ill F.boll 'in in lh.'
result of the ruinous policy Governor Justice of the Suprema Conit, whose
They own 25.1.0(10 sheep. '20.0;)!) horsc.
Ii
which
e
the
D 'm
,ir
1
hi
of
it ramio!
necessity
,1 ilterin
upon
tlu
I.
ill
eoplo
thi
is
m
nt
Stntt!,
Lane, while- Superintendent of Indian
l
tiir.'Uteiivd an I it in tfun o of the Territory liuing educate I, to en- mid nu liuiidrel and fi.'ty hea ot horned
pirtv iift'ii tiiin. T'l) I f'ituf tin
AiTairs for this Territory, pursued
eiijiiitii'ii Irj nar mniiii't'
nm'i'n il.
One hundred men in the tribe Whiffs It iv li.'i'ii menv'i'ln'ii;:, mil tluraru-ciittl.--.
sure a' faithful and impartial administrathe Indians within our limits
Inveo
nioiiili
the
until
I horses,
i.
li.
comiitr
'.r
n
.
In
thou-aif
furm
ih
v.
uv
strmij
sh
fiiteen
own'
hirj'yn
as
uiis
as intuit
tion of Jusfii c, abounded with gr. at jjwid
Il.it wh t Im the
During the thirteen months he was in
Tiny h ivf s icofi"! I hi lilt il sin;l.' instiiii", Wlnl ii é.tu.itii'ii!
1 head of sheep.
ihoii'iin
hundred
and
one
I
' (lov.jiinu lit ul
M.xiio ilniie
ilh the
Y ir'.;, nn I th ti- - til y triu n i'i l.
power, he spent aliout forty thousand scino an w re well rete ved, Lt. Ward,
in tli it f Ni-Some (if tho Inditttis have forty or fi.ty
il r c. tee I tor the iri
millions
thu
divi
l.ut
their
dollars in presents to' tito Indians ex- of the 3.1 Infantry, in responde to nton-- i
noith,
tifit thrnt.li
nn
They treat
x
e
oeons to titteii 1 their herds.
i ijiai ) irl
iniTi'ri i nrij? '
'cn nf ih iir up n in r .
ceeding the-- appropriation by nearly ten conipliiiu'iitinjf that gallant liniment,
It ih nn
Ciillt.i Aiiiiii lull It. I' Suva,
with gjtat respect, mid the
women
their
I wiih this nlmxi
il
"
is
m
i'
'oíe
Tlvre
i.iii
ii
Homeward
ir
the
Bound,"
in line
tlionsnnJ dollar, leaving that an a debt siing
Ule that 1 can return, an I m ct w.th
s
I)
ihj
ih
Kights,"
model
p
dctriiiiMl'.-'Womnn'n
uf
i
n
un'vi rmi' triumph
wntie irtv. it
upon his successor: and only three thou. style, which was received with delight
a set of men who Uitvj el Mite.l
seems b be fully carried out in practice ll'iuiil nut he lust sight uf. 'I In- fntli'
"
Timt!io
ly
Depart-mint,- ''
and"
1'ay
campimv.
tiieim Ive-itpowvrw.thi.nl any tiling in
sand six hundred
fifty dolía
wera.
'm t!i) o.i ;iü
U
"t
t'l
it
tu;"e
prinr
'in
u.'ioy
nil
pa- -t iLst'iry lavotui Ido ih m , in n ul.o
laid, Ma'. Fry tinier V.iiiii',bu. among the tribe. The women o.vn
found in the treasury to pay this indebtin nil il'pirtiiimtí nf inlinr nil iI.'üii
thei-hccIi ive bi.re tlie fi.thy
"ko iniised n, o i
an the men dure not sell ll em
l
mnr.t! nn I hivo it thfir ndl of li ippruhatimi
edness, and carry on tho affairs of the tio; mi bu acquitted li'iiHcll'in a very
mil remained, impin-v- j
i v ii
do
thoy
tlieir
without
permission
tlriii,
it r
uf
laminóme
itml
niiiiims
i
uh'g
l"rn
by
iiiithn
lh"
manner
in
-- that
npni
Supcrintcndency until theSllth of June
wli.it they aw that noth nj as un to
I
without
o
evtruuiko
nil
an
im;ortiiiit
I'rr. Tiny sai thit ihi hipn f th c inmrt, enve our rmiiitry I'om tho a:, rsi-n1854 ; nn 1 now, there being no mone sweetest of sweet songs, "The nio.t.n,:
eotisultii g their tqunws. They adniit for f utiire jntttn 'ss nn I in 'f i'n
un' o nt.'.
l' .1. ... . .. . I 'HIne .1 1 o; ...
jneio
iv
pl'iijeCted by t!l0 new l.li.
Ho
in the present Superintendent's hunda to o me water",
i
t' u v
son"
who partiq ate II'. I in thi Hll VLTK llilV nf lili 'nl p 'inoipl ".
councils,
their
women
lo
Anini fiii'lh r 'lei'ltiv.i'l,
S.iitta
.V'ii."
giro (hem, they naturally complain and I' ll in Kve t accents upon the ear, and
I
H'hii'h t in mili lie w i nil r I into lif,i nn mmt'iin-e- j
in their deliberations, anlofuii control
une of the niniii objicts of Iih ii tu ll to
becomo dissatisfied. Brides this large we doubt not reached the heart of every
Ihrmigh tho miprum icy of th? Democratic i
i
Se of "sev n our
ie, lor the pin-pi are.lv kill, but consider
They
them.
un.'k'M
fur
vi)'g
politiciunt tn at
pirty. ll ii
expenditure, Governor l.ano made them libtner. This was followed by two ex
ty, now in such iurir nt p til from -theft a gnat virtue. They worship wo tribute thnr di'feat tn nny othjr cniil", ejilumt iio jraHitin-promises for tho futuro which he onght cellent songs from Duet. Barry, and' vaspirit of our
and
man, as their Great Spirit, and believe it in to nppnrent, to c: 'Ape uliscrvitidii: it ivnn.J the ni ioleiice an 1 irmeotiof h f, w Mexi-ciins- ,"
to have known could not be fulfilled ; rious other '"savings and doings," which
Im
i
fur
th
tn iiilinit, nt imoi',
moro iiuinlv
it
she starts tho sun every morning in its
In the coiicliMioit ii: his muni.
and because these unauthorized promi- gave rise to merriment an I pleasure.
c
v lrnrt'1
in luw ttmm, nml nro nut iilil t
The Ag ncv is nn hundred and
nVto aeeeptiii
tiic iuvitti 'ii t. r- turn,
course.
ses are not fulfilled, they have begun Some ono of the company called upon us
up wiiti thi pin; .1 tai-nihmnrp he lays ilnwn the iollowinjr ilntiorm.
miles fiom Santa Fé, in the heart
eighty
ihl Unitv.l "t itna lieunmt' n ( n iinthf in
depredations. His course towards the for a speech, and for mice, we thought
my arrival ther ', I will call iirotin 1
of the Julian country.; Wo f.el under til withth'ditrvrcno'th r' '.tiinpcno In ilmpriii. ''0ii
M escalara Apaches was almost incomwo wer f r'y cornered; I ut wedeiiiuivil
me llloSe person of influence who lire
many obligations to Captain Dodiro for i'ipii' nf I ho twn pirtip tin- - mnr i.uiii i ih" t
I Wl I cull- prehensible, and in our opinion, opm the Indctineiit, anl snppoitol it, by
nintn mi ni vrnijjOTv t" iran I : nn I even nmv fer with iliem
; tin I if 1 lín en op.
ni'iuii,
fol'liis1l'i'ioe.,"tlTe" returns the first of the it nny he virln illy uid, th it th re in nn whi
to mnch ccnsuro.ljo .matoji Jrcfiy,
if i fin 1 s.nev r.U un I a
I w.l
In lib!
v
pnrtv.
nnnthor your
Pro
ill h ive mlli'd
i
Senate ; but notwihstading its rejection, of which was, that we were invited there year.
ni
ncioiii
hi in. mislililí
'iny, wo I'spoct tn ni'0 its F.pltnph written
an 1 tin.tlly.
find mm
hind to
he afterwards male a private treaty r to cat, and not to speak and offered
ev.'ry stnto in ihe l'ii'un; nn I in p ist leiij will
Dkath ok M it Smith. Indian Acknt.
m.i.e iin iilm i i il f-iirr'ijfniir
contract with that tribe without a shadI thereof, The " embers of the (Ivitii:
t.f
ill)
hvi'ine iiintter nf tr.ilitu.n, lue
main
ttjliitnltlir itjijnKtu.K f. ii m lie north,
We are pained to learn tha death ol
ill j fiiliuloui n''i'.
ow pf authority, and which he pledged year.
ami Unit the un ij f. in ind jndence
James L, Smith, Esq., tha Agent for the
We' wero oblidged to leave carlv, and
the government of the United States to
ordea.i. then .viil I l.ii 1 mv-i.'l- f cheer,
Mescalero Apacho Indians. He died on
THE KCIDEn Ol'
PT. GL'.XM-81)- . fully to ii.-- HiieriHee.'i,
for in iruth, I calicarry out in good fuith. The compact, bad i ot thu pleasure of participating in
the 15th oI'DcccuiberiitthehousoofMr.
no! survive the disiippeaiance of Mexias the agreement was called, was in wri- the lukiity of the evening until' the
The repoit in relation lo the murder uf Cjptain
can' imtioniil ty, and I iles.re in bury myThompson at Doña Ana. Mr. Smith
Gunnison and part of hi. comrades, which reached
ting and duly signed, each contracting clo.c; but understand the "Feast of
was, for many years, a clerk in the Treas- i before the arrival of the mail, proveí lo he li ne self in its lu.ns, if ult.r the Mexhan
party keeping a copy. Sumo of its pro- reason and flow of soul," was conalu led
have dmie their duty, tlu ivut
Hie main timly ivilli ten nu n, lu mnvey
ury Department at Washington, and a lie
of the de-t.visions wero quite liberal, among which in goo:', season, and all were delighted
s o. tiiitiom . ,u' 1 r.
brother of
Smith id' Virginia. I. ke Sevier, ml while at lnekl'al lliev werr ler for us
Mii h a lute.''
For ihese
wo may mention, that of promising to with the entertainment.
miiroiindeil
and ultaeked liy the Ulah Ind ana.
His familv resides in Washington.
wo do not i re lit the iniinn'e'1 sale.
Captain Ginn'mon h id teniy-aiarrows xli.it inio
feed tho tribe for four years, furnish thcnil)
vii ilaiin.: Sania Anita nutvr
him, and one arm was cut olf f'o ir men escupen UowvV.r
AitnivAi, of Kit Causón, Hatciikb and
with brood marcs, an 1 agricultural im
Aeuival of Cii-t- . GitAVKs. Ciptu'n and reached Nail Like City. Tiienlip hrlow f.nin have he 11. iii otii.rth
he luis iilwuv-- I
plemcnts. If we remember correctly, it OTiiubs kbom Caufohnia. We have had Graves, the Agmt for tlu Utah Indiana. Ihe O ri 'eiiiil Uuurgtr, liun.sLea Home uf Ihe roved steadta-- t mu I Inie in Ins hatred
of he A menean nam s mil imtii n
.was stipulated also, the Indians should the pleasure of an interview with Mr. arrived in town on Mon lav. He does parliciil'ri:
"Villi IllU Ot HlJ Mi Itll,'" in his lllhlvRt
remove from their tlu n present homes Elias Drevuort, who en mo overland from not, as wo learn, bring any news of imThe Salt hike mail pot in la.'t even'n, Nov. 28,
epithet
advices lo the 1st nmt.
lor a ill vol people
brilicms
with
California
Carson
Kit
and
others,
into a new location, which was accordingIt Lake City fiom Brtv
portance.
An expíes arrived at
distiiiguiehid f. r In 11. voleiicu. pea-- e, iin'd
Capt. 11. M Mnrris, ti vim; nn aceflunt ot Hie
ly done. As a matter of course, thcUni-te- d who furnished ns with the following parjustice an I iinr.v.illel
ss in Ihe
minder of Capt Giinnition and seven of his
States never took any notice of this ticulars of their journey. The party,
Fl'nkr.m, of Gov. Bent. The remains hy the liidiaim. From a letter received from Cimi'ii-' path ol'enlig), teiie 1 civilizaiioi).
B
It
l
mea,
of
this
Guv
and
'on
oiiniy.
Illinium
If tlie 'v
illegal proceeding, and thocoiilr.ier, on coiiiosed of Kit Carson, Juo. I.' Hatch- of Governor lÍJit anl Julgo Herman
nl the pa it is 10 be any
Vnuiiir. we glean Ihe full hiiij; p.utn'ii!a: ; Un
gui le 10 ns 11 our ,il itint.iMH "t :h tu'
the part of Governor l.ano, was never er, Lncieii Maxwell, Lewis Thorp, Tim-oihVon tirolinan JKit-burieon Tuesdav. Ihe Villi M.. Cnnl. GiiiiiiHH'Ii. It 11 Kern. Mi
' 'iy,Uia- u- iiefpi:s.t."iito our Tei'r.t
OrUO. IV in. Polirr ynd eislil .inilva iv
Gnoilalo, Elias Erevooit, Jno. Iiat-for'i'v,
fulfilled. This t'-- Indians now comby tha Freiiiiaoii'il'ihis city
o ni.iKe
near ."evier i.nke
hailvUr 1 old i' to be inn lu, nit, rlhe HI
,
d s i i if
next niorii njr. while nl hreakiiil, the ul ti Imli .
an I two other ii
Henry Mei-curoplain of. They come to the present Suther war. or u.'iei ásniu Anna la
fired upon Hum with their i ill's ili-- n
f
Malkio s Misoiiikf. Last Saturday iirnin litem a ihnwer of enow The fi. e p.iurel
riciin, whoso names are not ivniem-U'reperintendent, wiih the compact in their
MKHI ll. 1111 ll to tile i lljuyni. lit ll "eW 1
h
b it niiMiei eofiilly.
G.iii.ii.nn a
men repo-- e
left Los Angelo the 25th day of night
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from (In Southirn Literary Sfaguziiu,
'ANDREW JACKSON. "
vain
is
t'i deny t Jackson a title of
Jt
i,
greatness, lie achieved siviit tli tr,
.and won u succession nf mtat triuniohs.
""" unequalled ti the history of any nmn,
sava ono, of histfineratioii. Un achieved
hut
., them, not by tha lorco of accident
became oftL' power within hi in. It is
idle to dismiss the abilities or the merit s
of a man. who, indifferent, and these the
hihe.;t departments of human enterprise,
sueeeds, not in ono department, or as to
, one. measure, but in nil departments and
.
.. ..
.
mall tliinc. thioiujhout u loii sucees smnot years an lot stmles, against
tliá greatest an most various opposition,
i 11

.

i,. Such

not coma by chance.
will not take this general con-- f
elusion, let us look to particulars. What
"'did ho accomplish ? lie raised himself,
7 in a profession the least suited to his
penious, of all others, at n time of life
when men of ival merit are preparing
" themselves for hral (listinctio:i, to the
.oti!cc3 of Attorney General and Judge.
and when the scene changed from peace
..
.'
to war. he roso nt once t tlie pot of
General, and, in a few months, won the
' most brilliant successes and the brightest
laurels of the war, and placed himself
side by side with the great Captains of
.
the world, lie took his scat in the Son-- "
ato of the- United States; he was soon
the strongest candidate before the people
.for lVcsident, bearing the ludni from the
successes-d-

lint if we

veteran politicians and established slat
men of the country. Defeated in the
hoiuo by politicians, I13 fiiru.:l defeat into victory, and established upon it asure
an lasting 3Cuiideiicy. lie was lifted
. by the strongest tiiio of personal populari- ty to the first oillec of his country, and
'
held power against an opposition wore
powerful, than ever before assailed an administration. But he did much more
than this; ho impressed his name and
character more deeply than any man, the
' father of his country only excepted, ever
did before or alter him. He gave n fresh
ana awakening influence to the popular
mind taught, more effectively than Jefferson, tho masses their power; threw off
tho influence of old politicians, ami started tho government and the pcoplo onward in a new and moro impulsive career. He opened a new era in American polities, with new measures, new
ideas, and new politicians. He founded
a party more perfect in its organization,
more lasting in its duration than any be- foro established giving ih own lino to
statesmen and its own course of policy to
the country ; a party from which was to
rise a stronger influence upon the world
and the indefinito increase ol'lhe wealth.
territory anl population of the
lie.
lie , consolidated tho strength
and energies ul tho rovermuent: made
it formidable, feared and rcspeelolby
foreign powers; insomuch that he uddressed the head ot tho second power of
ii.11 rope with the imperious
tone of a rich
creditor persuing a bilking bankrupt, ami
forced him to the settlement of a claim
upon the Ojien threat of chastisement.
lie found a confedracy mid left an empire, lie altered the monetary governmentstruck down the Hank of the United States raised up and sustained the
Stato Banks, and finally blew them upas
so many torpedoes ; and, for a time nearly abolished the whole credit system of
n great trading people.
He struck down
tho doctrines of States' Rights in their
sanctions and substance, 'an ,iu their
strongholds, and with them, the flower
of the deciples of that school to whom he
had owed his elevation, in great part;
and established national doctrines and
ideas, which placed iho government on
tho basis vainly Mrs contended for by
Washington and Marshall. Lie snb.lu'l
tho Senate, lio placed his rejected ministers ut its head ; it relinked his course.
Ho mndo it draw black lines around its
records; and he raised up another, if not
two, presidents torulo after he had withdraw! from office ; and continued after
his retirement, and to the close of his life,
tho ruling sbirit of his own party. This
ho did without the aid of politicians:
ho needed 110 conduit between himself
and the people. Ho operated directly
upon tho public mind; indeed, tin most
popular ol his followers held his popularity on the tenure of his will nnd a reflection of his chief's; desertion of him and
bis causo was popular ostracism. If ho
were powerful cnoug to raise up whom
lie chose he was powerful enough to put
down whom ho choso. His name and his
influence were ns pervasive ns tho
it fixed the selection and promotion of the cabinet ministers, even of
tho President and also that of tho lowest ollkial of an obscuro municipality.
Hr. Cidhoun was sitting upon tho
comfortable perch oftho Vico Presidency
thinking 110 harm, evidently quito
with tho prospect before him. It
wa seemingly a good timo for him His
foible was not supposed to bo criminal
indill'erenco, much less an unconquerable'
aversion to tho high posts of public service. Ho wus youug just reaching the
inerelian glory of faculties equal to Iho
discharpo of anv civic dutv to which lm
could lo called; ho had already won tito
highest distinction ; nnd In had won it
without calling into 'service half of tho
talent he jiossesicd. Jackson was iu a
beydfiv ol popularity jnch as no man of
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country, its

fntkr

ami founder only
pvecpted, had ever held; an I ho was
Jackson's 'liuntenant; and yet so unex-- .
hail he burna himself, that,
monjil intieiirillcil Willi !lie ailininistra- ('n d ú t'il,'1.V eiipportor, lie hud given
to the oppoiition : indeed, lie
i ta
lia'' .nin
ticket, too, Cur Vice
president. States Rights doctrine were
!' the ascendant, and the executive conn-- '
tenancc ehono kindly upon them and
their supporters. The longsighted poli-- .
ticiuns had began to lord; upon him and
fcwn round him as the successor Olny
.
........
.1
n
"ns unner mo nan ; uio man oi wain- tree, bko a greater, was on the o?ean
rock; Ciawl'md was a paralytic. Who
and what stood between him and Dwight's
prediction, or rather the fulfilment of it ?
Serenely wo may imagino him irazing
through the
of the Capitol,
up towards tho avenue, and bethinking
him, that only a few years, with all the
accidents which might shorten that period in his favour, stood between him and
the golden guerdon for which so many
hearts were fevering. Jackson's nngrv
stamp disturbed tho reverie, and with
that stamp the platform fell beneath him,
and he 'dropped down a thousand feet
info tho political cliarnel house below!
Where were now Iho legions of friends
with 'whom his sli'diest utterance was the
definition of a proverb " the condensed
wisdom of a nation "
lil.s

i

!

IIj

noun ted them nt break of day,
Cat ivlkn tho una l it, wlioro
they ?

wo

Who offended Jackson was doomed-Lika mighty Ninirod, he threw his lariat from the Capitol, and throttled and
broke down to death or submission the
most powerful senators even at, Iho remotest corner of tho republic. Talent
and genius, nnd learning nnd eloquence,
and statesmanship cordoned themselves
around him in streiieons wurcfare ; but
his single arm, like Jlnrat s on the Mount
of Transfiguration, rolled back the brilliant charge and left him still unhurt
not a feather of his plume awry in possession of the heights of powei.
And, finally, according to Thomas
Marshall, when he was about quitting
tho world, ho turned Presbyterian and
trampled Satan under foot, the last, and,
perhaps, the greatest of his victories
It may well bo doubted if the records
of ancient or of modern times transmit or
exhibit to us a name more distinguished
for sublime an.l unfaltering courage than
that of Andrew Jackson, lie never
seemed to rise to, but ever to stand level
with, its loftiest exigencies. There was
nothing in the shape of danger or responsibility which ho feared to brave not to
meet merely, but to defy and to master.
Ho was charge 0!' his fame ; he loved applause; but when did he pause iu tho
execution of a purpose to count its cost to
his reputation, or when did he ever
r
when the chivalry and the (lower of
his early and better supporters deserted
his banner by battallions J If anything
can appal a politician's heart or stay his
hand, civil war may do if. But in the
caso of South Carolina he contemplated
that r:sult, and prepared for it with the
coolnes and determination of a commonplace business matter. He stood forth a
peculiar and original man in the great
attribute of conceiving an executing purposes an plans, from the very contemplation of which coinnion-placpolitician
shrink in dismgy.
Ytt ono thing this great man lacked.
He la l:c tlm crowning virtue of magnanimity. Generosity towards
personal or political enemy, an charity for
opposing opinion, were not numbered a- mong tlu virtues in Ins calen lar. We
aro pained to be forced by truth to Pity
it ; out tho hero's character of such r
bust and stalwart proportions, and vital
with such massive ami inaseullnestreiigth,
was incomplete. Like some Gothic tow
it leaves the
er dimly seen by
impression of power akin to the terrific
and sublime, but wants tho mild and
softening light of this absent grace to
make it lovely to tho contemplation, and
dear to tho heart.
find-to-
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potencia ionizan
tunta provocación y lo Ins prepara- Apesnr
nacían,
Anuías
tiros ,1
nines contenuieiucs
.
Jo w ,
eaiu iiopu jujiMiü, v;eu in uiu o.miiiii- naua la opinion
acral Uj quo so eoinervana la
cartas do la mis- ciation, ítsootliestlie Heart aim regulates paz de riuropa. S.n omliai-jrotho mind; wdiat indeed would mando ma capital opinan quo la guerra ora ya inevitaú
il
-- do octubre principiarían
ble, y ijuo del 21
without hope?
Ins hostilidades.
As for news, editor, thero is nono. I
son ilu puco InteLas noticias de
cast my eye forward, and see tho day rés. La reina Victoria hiliia regresado a Lonwhen tiio black and curling smoko from dres, y aunque estnb.' n nlli reuniilts todos sus
the sombro pipo of an engine, will bo ministros, no atraíala do convocar el Parlamento, 11 no sor que luí asuntos do Oriento toseen from here, rising from tho eastern masen un aspecto mas nnienaante.
incarnate
of
some
tho
ghost
prairie, like
nena ínauarailo en .Waneai'stcr una majni- demon: when its shrill whistle, as the Itn'i eií.'. toa 1I..I eAbbrn piumuimaOi uli- - l.'nlu.rt

star-ligh- t,

roar oftho American panther, will awa- lico(
El' Condeso do la Pai labia abierto sus so- ken the sleeping herds of deer, and its
en'Kdiuiburgo, v entre los apóstoles do In
echo be thrown back from mountain
tranquilidad nlli reunidos ligariiban Mr. Cobden
us, and its dull, heavy rumbling Mr, Uright, y otros.
Los fabricantes do
han diriiido ni
heard afar, and shakinc: tho earth as the
tread ofl'ehamoth of scripture. Verily, griiiierno una exposición tunlra la guerra, y pidiendo qdo la Inglaterra acuda en auxilio do la
I seo that day, but in 'my mind's eye
Turquía,
Horatio.'
Lo único qoc so dice de Francia es que el EmFarewell then, your long and winding perador y la Kmp 'i'atnz haliiau ido n pasar ana
trains, your tedious and tiiesome

march-

es, for with almost lightning speed our
iron horse will hear ns through every
danger, every discomfiture; yet it will
belong, indeed long, cro this will Jiap-pen- ,
and many who are now in the bud
of life will have taken possession of their
la-- t
tenement, mid scenes and changes in
heart and mind, in things nnd 'laces,
will have occurred.
Hut I am prolix;
I suppose you in your town are joyous
and gay, as you now have your Legislature in session; but as your valuable paper only conies to hand periodically, wo
know not here what is indeed going on,
but will possibly hear by your next. Bo,
aiios, and I will write again. My next
will lie, if possible, more entertaining,
provided I can pick up any thing nt this
dull placo worthy tho columns of your

Gazette.
Yours,
PORTHOS.
GACETA

SEMANARIA DE SANTA FE.

Independiente en todo

neutral en nada."

W. W. II. DAVIS, Kkiuctob.
Santa Fe, 21 de Uicicinbro

do

Los Indios se van haciendo molestos.
Sabemos por la llegada do un caballero quo
viene de tu'iciii clNni ti, que los Vutiis y Ins Apaches Jiearrillas oslan cometiendo depredaciones
en aquella paite del Territorio. Ellos niegan
quo no han recibido esto uño tuntas gratiliea-cione- s
como oirás voces, y por lo misino han
comenzado a robar y a matar rees, para acabalar la dil'orieneia do la cuenta. Tememos
que haiga perturbaciones por aquellas partes.
La Lejislaiuüa.
Los miembros de nmbas Cámaras han emprendido do veras sus tnrons y truliapin recio
en liacor leyes para el Territorio,
ojalá la sabiduría lo.; acompaño en todas sus deliberacio- -

Noticias Locales

Dennos Noticias.

a todos nuestros suscritores en las
diferentes punes del Torriiorio, do que so sirvan panioiparnos todas las noticias quo poseen,
muTendremos
sean loonlci o generales.
cho gusto en rocibir toda elnso do información
milium al Territorio, y esperamos quo dctieiu
po á tiempo nuestros suscritores nos rcniilirau
informes sobre varios asuntos do interés.
Suplicamos

in kumito el General Aiimijo.
La noticiado la muerto del General Artnijo
que nos vino la semana pasada fue prematura,
liemos sabido por las ultimas noticias do
quo so estaba restableciendo, y que
provablcinente recobraría la saludj esperamos
No

quo este sea el caso.
l.on Estados ríe Chihuahua ij Duretngo comprados por los Kstadon l uidos.
lia circulado estos días en la ciudad la noticia
Americano ou la Ciudad
de que cl Ministro
do Méjico, habia comprado ni gobierno Mejicano los Estados de Chihuahua y larango
para los Estados Unidos. Dudamos de lit verdad de esto informe, poro espiramos quo puofa
ser asi.

REMITIDO.

FOBT UKtOíí, S. M.

dec. 20, 1853.
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Editor:

NECrslDAD

This has been so far, (a3 1 am
credibly informed.) tho niildes" winter
within tho knowledgo of tho ''oldest inhabitant," in fact, to mo, born nnd bred
iu a southern clime, it has almost appeared 'spring,' 60 balmy and pleasant
was tho atmosphere. But alas, a day or
two gono has materially changed our
hitherto genial and niilil sunshino and
warm winds into flaky snow and strong
northeasters, nnd while I writo tho wind
howls around tho honso, ns if seeking to
penetrato any crevico it may find. Exposed as we, tho denizens of this post,
aro to every wind that blows, and sometimes encountering clouds of sand and
dust, driven with fury by their action,
you cannot imagino that winter has any
great charms to U3j and at such periods
under
nil our pleasure is experienced
et our gorgeous
cover, withindoors.
sunsets, and tho rising of tho sanio orb,
full v raws ns for any littlo inconven
iences attached to our almost isolated
situation; nnd, moreover, when we are
casting our thoughts homeward, when
flint crrat pea the prairio intorvnci,
p
i '

'

ii

Iniafiri

1

I

clamen estas cueattonci los escritores de est
repito n Vrts. amlgoi
eornm li villi. N i
inioi, hi pu li Id erlil'iu;iiir muía t mas a ctu
Cuntiiiua 'ile li tern int piwht.)
Mtion:
q
en ella han tm,
pi'in.'oi u
im
principo .MmiwIilkuT so niuirjiria da u
im piirió lieos
n- .ie s iloi y iiifratn 'iit'i
Si ! iMiilir:n:nii eme nuevn
i
tcMi lri
an winxi motivo nia.lrilnaoi, ipui un su iiiuspei'ii'ncia y liuliro han
u'lii'iifion, hi
los
ellos
soIim
sor
preténdelo
competentes
pura
enc inii- Hi v liioleros i p ira li if T uní pwriM
íuxz-iib los autos del líobieiiio.' Miseriu v n.
I:iJu un vi'uiuo tan poco cnerupuli, y ten.lriil
.
cu
Muieoie
11
pueblo
M ai las
auxilio
inns iH? nunc derecho
CORREO DE EUROPA.

filled with dangers, we- experiencn one
consolation, wj are nearer there than
any other pot in the Territory ; an
ten, as our eves are bent upon the meet- III'' o! Uo;l s suy ami ins unduly juairie,
we think ot lioine, our íiresuiesan-- companions, l'riendsatidrelativesin a distant
and, whom perchance we may never see
again,
let liopo speaKS in Booming
.'
Iones,
mlihyerandun. Al , that samo

DE

LA

EDUCACION.

No liny (luda, quo los hombres ocupan el primer lugar en el orden do la natnrnlean estando
destinados A reynnr sobre el Globo, ejerciendo
tu imperio en todiií las partes do I, S bis cosas quo tiene bnjo su inmediato dominio : Tero distinguidos, únicamente, por la nuon del
resto de los nnimnlcs, no somos, empero, tun
felices, que recibamos en ol mismo momento
ol recto uso de ella, sin haberlo do adquirir con
nuestra industria y sagacidad; descuidados en
esto punto, como lo estamos, y nbnndonados do
instructores quo nos lo maniticston alejamos de
la verdad ni entendimiento, lo imposibilitamos
de Acertada elección, y nos igualamos 6 los niños sin relleja !
Aquí tenemos el ejemplo: compárese, pues,
ni hombre de las selvas, con ei de la Aldea. í umbos con los do la Ciudad y á todos con el erudito de la Corto: que diferemo comprenoion,
cuan distintas ideas, quo entendimientos tan
poco seniciautes: quo contrnaiedad do opinioCuannes: que diferente modo do csprrsarsc
do todos tienen los mismos sentidos, la misma
causa, y nun la misma configuración !
Palabras ion no mías, de un periodista quo
al caso kienen para hacer ver á mis constituyentes cual ca la causa que los mejores provectos son sometidos al Campo Santo en la Cámara, (esto es no adoptados.)
Santa Fe de N.M. Dieicmbro 20 de 1853.
Albino Chacoa miembro de la Legisla-tu- r.
.

i

temporada de qom .'O dios en cl palacio d't
y quo en Amiens unos veinte y siete arzobispos y obispes, franee.sji y extranjeros,
habían asistido a la sob miiiuad de l.i traslación de los re.-tde ban '1 codosio.
piainnn
begun eartai de Turin, el gobi.-nités so negaba a admitir a .Mr. l'Wesü, ciada- no anierieaoo naturaliza lo, en calidad decóu
sal de los Esla los t nidos, fiind oidoco en quo
es uno de los discípulos de Mazzini!....
I'arecu que se verilearon ultimaiiiente muño-mo- r
isas prisiones en las piovineias
énetas.
uel) fueron arrestadas cnatro
Tauibicii en Jn-personas, quo se supmr.a eran agentes
y en cuyo poder so eooniraion
florines.
Madrid y Agosto Z') do
Sres. llcjaetores:

La pretension (le s.l. anuges iinn, e una
empresa superior ú la voluntad y l uemi humano; un hay inteligi'iit'ia capaz para coordinar los
diversos sucesos quo aquí ocurren, pues la Ci
lio elloi ocuparía volúmenes.
Querrá' un í
noticia detallada y oxnctado lo uo upil pa-repito a Vsd. quo es demasiado pedir y lies deseos no bastuu á llenar la exigencia do Vsd
en este teatro en que continuamente so ven neto-re- s
que no servirán de comparsas en uno do Aldea, es dj'icil é ingrata tarca la de dar al César
lo que es del César; con q iu asi, amigos luios,
eoniéiitenso Yds. eon un pincelada, ya qao ni
un boceto me es dado bosquejar.
Desde mediados de Abril 'en que L';rsiindi for
mó el gabinete quo preside, no ha pasado un
dia sin que so anuncie i disolución du un mi
nisterio que parece do'u la eeist :unm it su mis
do no halier neeplado
ma debilidad;
Ayllon bi cartela de Estado y de luber dejado
i ilc Ilaeiuiul.i, liéruiude. de L'asuo, di. .si- - l.i
'e Enmonto y Mollino quo dimitió heredando
la poitrona follantes, asi como bule tuiniudes,
Castor.
Esla rápida sucesión do nombres
hombres, oreen Vds. que sigiiií..o ulo en esta
pobro y desvencijada nación?
.iqai nada
esto, amigos iiihh, lloineopáiio. miente dividido el partido domíname, mis inlineti'siinales
í raciones un disputan los leslos de un banquete,
que cada vez depaupera mas y mas esto desdichado pueblo, que suni re en agonía, ve acercarse su momento tapíeme con la estoica tienta
española; cl panteón donde uu ejéioito mas numeroso quo el moscovita, descansa, es iiiinen-o- ,
y diariamente teman lugar en él nuevos poblu
dores, de modo quou seguiiso este sistema, como se seguirá, España podrá ilujar su noniloe,
y los españoles a pesar J j su orgullo serán
raffiics, cuino hijos lejitinios do
Cesantía, nombre quo en brevo darán los ge
grillos a este desdichado pais. Maravilla, pasma, la serenidad con quo el paciento pueblo sufro una situación que lo an ustra a un i crisis
inevitable, por que los pocos hombres queaqui
ya la hora en que
discurren, ven tiprue.-iuiursuna bancarrota pioseule r,l inundóla ver ladera
situación de España; situación que pireeo se encangan do orecipitar los mismos que tanto estadio y cuidado debieran lener para evitarla. I.a
profunda sima que se abren a pii los gnbernan-le- s
o
es visible para el mismo pueblo,
el
y perezoso vo acere. uso saliera, con u
ya lio indio, sin que se piuponga un medio
para salir del fatal estado en "lio se b illa.
Todo el mundo creyó quo después do l.i solución quo tuvo el negocio di bu forro c irriles
el actual ministerio se tdi inzaria, i.rraslran.lo
su penosa existencia Insta la
del
si es qno en Esp illa h iv ministro do
buena fé que piense que un Congi eso si constituya. Hoy justamente no so Habla m is quo
do crisis, y ya so designa ni sucesordi: Lersunili,
ti que so asegura renuncia la presidencia del
Consejo por cl gobierno do Cuba.
Estas pori-peis no tienen nqui espii.iaeion, y ya es tan
el
frecuento leer en un periódico quo
ministro
goaa de la confianza de ti. M. quo esta unido,
compacto, it. it. quo no asombra verlo derrotado un día después. Como la palaciega camarilla es lu que aqui impera y n Cristina le
esto catado perenne do vacilación é inseguridad, de nqui estos golpes quo a f.n'rza do
ser frecuentes han perdido su gravedad, la disolución en que so halla la maquina administrativa es mayor do In que apaivse; encargados de
nicer mover sus iulinüas rurihn, hombres ineptos, y quo a salios han ocupado los destinos que
sirven, la adiniiiísiraeion su resiento de la incapacidad do sus funcionarios, y todo marcha
con la peiadeü a tal estado preciso.
Ahora mismo el puis acaba do presenciar con
Os'candalo un Hecho que diafaniza la posición
actual de este pueblo; la generalidad de la prensa en esta Córtese declaró contraía aprobación
do las concesiones de ferio-carri- ii
s hechas por
los anteriores ministerios: mucho hablaron, mucho digerou, y los desatinos y bai bandados eon
que empedraban sus columnas estos periódicos,
eran el indicio mus vehemente del abandono
quo nqui gozan las cuestiones do interés vit.il:
dalia lastima ver discurrir a estos pobres osentorzuelos sobro una ciencia pina ellos dése
tiüu, pues no se toman estos res. el lr.ihu.u de
estudiar, aunque desde quo por su voluntad so
hacen periodistas, piensan en la diput leion qu,
les facilita la poltrona ministerial. La prensa
de las provincias n;a vez ha vencido a la do la
Corlo, y diarianiento los periodic )8 do Calalú.
lia, .mdalueía Galicia llegaban nqui llenos do
artículos bástanlo bien razonados quo pulvori-jaban sus contrarios que débiles en o! torre-n- o
que pisaban no han podido sostener sus fatales ideas ante Ja rnzon, la conveniencia y Ja
justicia que invocaban los periódicos provincianos, s qaienM bannegadp la facultad de mei- -

j

l,

uu puestos y mundo:
on;i gut-rn- i
iwtTiuc'iou
1.1 inieiis
nauion suoyuuim para su mnl a una
de
docena
saltimbanquis que representan nqui
l is does mil gruesas do globulillos hainnonui-liianos
en quo su baila fraccionando el partido
que lleva el nombrado iiindorudo! ! Todo, nmi-go- í,
revelando el cancer qua devora el cnrnjon
esta suciedad, que luaieha, nun que lentauna sim en quo al revolrcisu, sus
mente,
han de causar eesenus muy pu.
parecidas a Ins do la uhiiua década del plisado
la
reina r'raucoi. Ll pueblo siente el
siglo en
pueblo padece hondamente, so quoin, pulpa su
y si so Contiene es por la indolencia
de su earácier po: la npntin quo cnrnctcmii ej.
la nmi apta inru d"iarso ciliar y tan inuiDai
V',r'' conducir.
til día quo quiza no esta muy lejos, quo esta
Puel,iu despierte, el din quo dedique unos
s
ul?"'us "'ditar sobre el escándalo que da su
desmoralnacion do sus reyes,
ire cl oprobio y el baldón quo cnen sobro él,
sobre los iuaudilos estruvios quo
n palacio tienen limar, y que asombran
por la
impudencia y deseco con que so cjeeom n, eso
día, amigos luios, esta tueicdnd so desbordara
y toaiará la Venganza de tanto ultrajo y menosprecio de un modo terrible, y propio de su i'el oa
carácter. Eso din adquirirá el convencimiento
do su po.ler, y se entregará a enrosas quo no
nai'd'ii prcc.ursc, por a falta absoluta do
hombres capaei s do dominar una situación cualquiera quo ella sen. En efecto, España que so
i'iiciieiilia rn una perpetua revolución,
tuntoa
'
"
""
g';'eiu uc no prouu- eir un iiomioe, un solo hoiubrc apto pura dar
le vitalidad, y suciibi del fatal estado en quov cruau ici rimo
so ii.uii.
y quo no so concibe,
Los erimenes se suceden en toda la nación do
un modo espantoso: bou oriza leer lu descripción
de alguno uu ellos en lo. periódicos quo vienen
benos de relaciones espumosas por las circunstancias que siempre ncompañiiii fu este puis ni
Valencia ú siendo teatro de los mas
crimen.
lion bles asesinatos, y otros proiincias que basin alióla se liabi.in tenido por las mus morigeradas, picsemian lindéis Juaudilos y quo revellín
de uu modo terrible y cincuenta l'i arraigado y
profundo de la desiuorul.zacion quo corroo las
entrarais de este país.
lémiilir ii Vds. una lista tomada délos perió
dieos, seria cosa muy fácil, peo, a que horro-risa Vds, con una relación minuciosa do
q 10 espantan, por la profunda lunldiid
que releían-- ' Ya la prensa so queja niniirga-iiient- e
de un estado tun ahórname, y clama por
un código en annonin eon la civilización del
pueblo, un código capaz do reprimir los atentados que on la mengua y el baldón de esto gobierno, que ha abandonado eompletanieiito loe
intei eses nía sagrados para consagrarse a una
nn.-e- i
ableguen a de bandería y pandillaje, quo
lia aiia.siiiiib. a la inipin tanei.-ia la miseria v a
a degiinlae.on ul iiiL'licc puebl" cuya guardii lo
estaba ciicnliiiuidaliilo,
u s.iuiiiii Vds. q u su In resuelto
separar
del Uii'jiei iui de (. noil ul g, ueiiil Cañedo, quiell
se dice seiú iiombi ado Ministro de lu guerra 111
gaoiueli que luí de suceder al actual; ni l'nviu,
ni I, ira, ni i erzii d i. Ii ni neeplado
ese manco
pretuido boy do dilicuitudesy zas espinoso:
que Lírsuiidi al dejar la presidencia del
Consoló aceptara y hoy so da como positivo
quo trucará mi cartera por el "garroto" do
T.shi rv.,li!iliiliil-ii- l
manilo en la rica de Auldln.
venido n cm, III nmilii lu frialdad neo se nota
entre los miciubios del gabinete, pues en cl último Conse o tenido cu la liriinju, Lersiindi lio
asistió a él: Con este motivo hu. comentarios están a la orden del dia, y ya circulan los nombres de Ion sucesores de ios actuales miliisiros.
Üosignan-e- ,
ui
para Eslndo con la
eélulno c" lulo de Niu Luis
Caliedo,
l'oinenlo, Z ir.ig,..ii, y ij,.b rn.,ci"ii, Collan'.i f,
que d'.sempcl.u ill lu acluiiüdiid iludía ealli lli.
Los iliiuus puislosse lo-- dispnitiu otios sabuesos, y entre l.oiíos cómicos no s ibeinos n quien
le
toque roprosemnr los pajeles (le ministros de Hacienda, Marina, toacia ó lujusti

"el

"

Ii

cia.(t)
La apertura del Parlamento no so sabe cuando tendrá lugar, pues nil tienen mas campo
las diversas iiiilueiicias que so disputan el mando, y por eso lo los los ministros ciiiduii de quo
la clausura del Congreso sea. eterda; a mas tu
unas seguidillas Viüergas ha dicho:
En España son leyes
biu'us y sables,
siempre
en casos
tsee cionales.
; h. Dios lo quiera,
q le el Cristo oel g inolO
nosf iiorozca!
Y en verdad
que Villergas In t'Miido rnzon
pues en España ios poetis son los que tienen
mas Un . para juzgar Jus hechos, y nS que
consejos dan al pobre pueblo que p isa sus
malos ratos tMHtando polos, júcuius y "cenid!- das acompañado de la indispensable
goiuirrii,
imitrnmonlii que tanto alivia las penas espinólas. Asi que nada los desahoga tanto como entro burlas y veras, cantar:
su brillo
r luanteni-cual correspondo,
paga a su troiin España
treinta millou"8.
lesas qoo afrenta!
q lien por doblar su brillo
no na seseiitur
La diapn'sa de líiáiizares ha sido muy obsequiada ui l'iiris: Luis Nupoieon la lia festejado
macho y no si ra estrone que a su regreso quiera parodiar alguno de los golpes que tau célebre han hecho ni sobrino Uo su tio. Ya hace
fecha que se corre por muy valida la notioin de
quo en palacio se fragua un guipo do estado, y
que a la constitución del '"i le sucederá lo que
a la del aiio doce. J'ero esto es lujo y nada
mas quo lujo de palabras, pues yo desearía que
un español me dijeso que en líspuñn si hay
constitución, exista el gobierno constitucional,
pues nqui las reales órdenes son leyes y cstai
se conoUiCiin y atrepellan Con menoscabo de los
intereses mas legítimos y sagrados, do modo
quo si acaso se medita algún iiuíuimo, la transición mi puede ser violenta, poique do ene estado al del despótico ilustrado, muta es la dis- tanoia; si uliiiii,a hay,
,N0 .descuidaré, amigos míos, ser mas lato
trn vez: a mi iqc fastidia esta turen, y si la he
llevado iiciImi ha sido
uVds. ma
hastia ocuparme de cosas tan lerniriiantes cuino
las que iiuui presencia lodo ul mundo, porque
el cicaiiilalo es tan patento, tan diáfano que so
halla al ulcancodol mas inepto.
Adiós, amigos míos, on el próximo oorren me
detendré algo mas; ya la crisis habrá dejado de
serlo, y entonces, aun que no mas despejado ol
horizonte, pueda ser que so nlcanco alguna lu
qae aviare mus esta claridad que tanto tunit- .... J
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